[Strategies in the surgery choice in patients with hepato-pancreatic-duodenal-biliary diseases involving cardiovascular and respiratory system diseases].
Results of treatment of 38 patients, suffering nontumoral and tumoral diseases of the hepatopancreatoduodenal zone organs and concurrent diseases of cardiovascular and respiratory systems were analyzed. Septic-purulent affections, caused by the principal disease, had constituted the leading complication in occlusion-stenotic affection of cardiac coronary vessels. Due to the alternative absence the majority of the patients were operated on with lethal outcome. Basing on analysis of morphometric investigations of cardiac vessels there was suggested the expedience of coronarographic investigation conduction and, basing on its results, to perform preoperatively the balloon dilatation or stenting of cardiac coronary vessels, independently of kind of the main disease present. In presence of haemodynamically significant stenosis of the cardiac coronary vessels trunk and main branches (more than 70% of their lumen) the lethal outcome risk after performance of operative intervention is very high.